Dear [UNION REP]:
Re [WORKPLACE] Vaccination Policy
As a member(s) of your union that is being threatened with unpaid leave and loss of employment
because of a workplace COVID-19 vaccination policy.
I/we respectfully request that you:
initiate the grievance process immediately regarding the relevant workplace vaccination policy;
expedite the process to render a decision as quickly as possible since time is of the essence; and
seek an interim injunction at the Court of Queen’s Bench to preserve our employment status until the
grievance process is completed.
The importance and urgency of these requests cannot be overstated. The workplace policy that I/we
am/are facing concerns my/our fundamental rights to bodily and psychological integrity, my/our rights
to informed consent and self-determination, freedoms of religion and association, as well as protected
grounds under human right legislation. A court may be willing to grant interim relief to our union since
the workplace policy at issue could result in a temporary or permanent change of his employment
status.
Attached to this letter are two recent Ontario Superior Court of Justice decisions of Justice Dunphy
where the Court found legally significant harm is being done to unionized employees. These decisions
may indicate that employer mandates that coercively force workers to choose between two undesirable
and permanent alternatives—i.e. accepting an unwanted and permanent medical treatment or losing a
career—may be grounds for a successful injunction application brought by a union representing
workers.
To be clear, I/we would be satisfied if the option of rapid testing was made available. I/ We believe that
this is a reasonable compromise that serves both the workplace policy’s goal to prevent the spread of
SARS-CoV-2 and our legal rights. Further, it is my/our understanding that these tests are still being
provided without charge by the federal government to any workplace that requires them.
Lastly, I/we understand that this workplace vaccination policy may directly result from a government
mandate. If this is the case, please inform me/us immediately, as my/our rights and interests are being
adversely affected.
Regards,
Name

